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The Welch, Spring & Company
by

Owen H. Burt ond Jo Buri (Ml)

F's.

I

E- N. Welch 11809-t 882|

E. N. WEI.CH
Elisha Niles Welch, the filaneier
(Figure 1), was born on February Z,
1809, in Chatham, Connecticut, to
George Welch and Zelenda }iiles.
Elisha's father moved to Bristol in
1826, and set up a foundry on Lau rel
Street. A L this location, the Welch
family made cast iron weigh[s for
weight driven movemenl,s wliich they
sold to the Bristol clockmakers in exl
change for finished clocks. It was at
this time that Elisha,s father sent him

out on the road to sell the finished
9l,o9ks tlqt they took in e:rchange. fn
1831, 4lisha had forrned a partnership

with Thomas Barnes and started marketing clocks under the Baraes and
Welch label. In 1841, at the age of 82,
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he was able to loan money to

.I'

C.

Brown of the Folestville l\Ianufacturing Company. J. C. Brown rvas unable
to repay the loan until 1845. In 1843,

Welch's father died and bY

1844,

Welch had accumulated enough money

to purchase the family's fourdry

on

Laurel Street.z
By the age of 35, he had develoPed
a keen knol,'ledge of busincss and economics for he became a master at
lending money, a perfe< lionisL a.l bu5ing banklupL companics, and a genius

at

purchasing manufacturing facilities that produced products that other
clockmakers had to buy. By 1850'
Elisha Welch was well aware that a
person could be very successful as a
sheet brass supplier to the Bristol
clock industry. IIe, therefore, helped
establish the Bristol Brass and Clock
Company and became president of the

and a lamp-burner factory at Forestville. He was also a major stockholder

in the Bristol l\{anufacturing

Com-

nanv shich made knitted underwear.
iln *r-o onc of five stockholdels of thc
First National Bank of New Haven,
Naand a tlirector of the Bristol

tional Bank and the Traveler"s and
National InsLrrance Companiesi of
Ilartford. He had mining intercsts in
Montana, and financial interests in
numelous othe r manufactuting concerns in \Yaterbury, Nerv Britain, and
Plainville, Connecticut. He rvas active

in politics,

in the
Senator

represcnted Bristol

staie legislature, and was

a

from the Fourth District.o

firm.s

In

of

1850, he again loancd large sums

money

to J. C. Brown. By

1856,

when the J. C. Brown Company became insolvent, Elisha Welch was in
a position to use his financial skill to
purchase the bankrupt firm. Not only
was he lr.calthy enough to do this, but
at the same time, he rvas also able to
purchase two other insolvent Bristol

the Forestville Hardware
- Company and the Frederick
and Clock
Otis Case Shop. Eight years later' in
1864, to consolidate his clock holdings,
he formed a joint stock corporation,
the E. N. Welch Manufacturing Com-

firms

pany, by issuing $100,000 worth of
stock. Elisha Welch purchased $70,000

worth of the stock himself while his
son and tu'o sons-in-law each hcld
$10.000 ruorth

of

stock.a The com-

pany's records show that it was formed
for the purpose of "combining and

manufacturing of various kinds of
metals, rolling the same and convert-

ing them into various articles for sale,
such as plate or sheet brass, clocks
and clock movements."s Elisha Welch

served

as president of the

newlY

formed company while the other three
stockholders served as officers and
directors.
E. N. Welch was active and successful in other Connecticut enterprises.
He served as president and director of
a spoon and fork factorY in Bristol

Frg.

2 Solomon C. Spring {l826-1906}

SOLOMON C. SPRING
Solomon C. SPring, the manager- and
was Dofn
ConnectCandace

ed to fas-

cinate him for, at an earlY age, he
ventured to Terrwille and gained employment with Silas Burnham -Terly'
While still a young man' and -navlng
learned all he could from S. B. Terry'

he moved to Bristol, Connecticut' In
Bristol, he was able to gain emPIoY-
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mcnt wiih Reverend Irenus Atkins of

the Atk

working
Solomon

in .clock manufacturing. ploducing
quatrLy
and super.ior clock cases. It
was here he gained experience, developed his skill; and mastered the art of
cabinel. and case joinery. More lhan
anything eise, it was at the Atkins
at Solomon Spring
with u,orking with
next twenty years,

for himself and a
paltner with E. N. Welch, he made
the rosewood case, one of his trade_

Iabel. At- the present time, there ap_

pears to be only five individual models

that can be positively identified with

tfe S. C. Spring Clock Company.
All
the v,'sigh1.tr regulators and 'sh"lf

models that can be identified as hav{9 .be-en made by the S. C. Spring

Clock Company have Iyes'rolling pini
ions and Birge,s brass strap move_

ments. Clocks manufactured and sold

by the S. C. Spring Clock Company
have certain characteristics and de_
sign details that prove they are the
manufacturer,s. To illustrate this
point, let us examine three of their

case.

In

1864,

Solomon S
buildings,

The thirty-hour rosewood shelf
in Figure 3 on the right, is 11

model,

Fig. 3 S- C. Spring Clock Compony 30 Hour Model ond Atkins London
Model lleft)
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Fig. 4 S. C. Sprlng 30 Hour Time qnd Aldrm Movemenl
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Fig. 5 S- C. Spring 3O Hour Movement with spring
befween bock ond bockboord

because from this basic case design,
he made at least ten or twelve mo=re
models using this same design while
the Atkins Clock Company only used
it on the London model. The thirtv_
hour movement in Figures a and E ls

typical of the spring driven

move_

ments used by the S. C. Spring Clock
Company. Note

that in Figure 5 the

spring is mounted outslde of tne movement between the backboard and back

plate.
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Fig 6 S C. Spring Clock Compony Eighidoy Shelf Model

F!. 8 S. C Spring Clock
Re9 u

lcr

woll
ComP.lnY
CompcrnY Woll

tor

The eight-d

in Figure

6

similarity in

the company. This model came in t oservood and rose'wood veneer, lvith or
rvithout gold leaf columns, and $'ith
the Birge brass strap movement shown
in Figure 7. This model was also plo-

as a calendar clock using the
B. B. Lewis calendar mechanism'
The wall regulator in !'igure 8 rvas
marle just prior to the time when the
S. C. Spring Clock CorLPalY became
part of the Welch, Spring & ComPanY.

duced.

Flg.7 Movement ond Lcbel of Figure

6

